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SOME ZEOLITE EQUILIBRIA WITH ALKALINE
EARTH METAL CATIONSI

L. L. Anrus, lx., Hanford. Laboratories, Richlond,, Washington.

Assrnecr

Isotherms Ior the zeolites Linde Type A, natural erionite, phillipsite, and clinoptiloiite

in the systems sodium-strontium, sodium-calcium, and strontium-calcium are presented.

Thermodynamic data derived from the above isotherms indicated that reaction enthalpies

are very small from 25'C. to 70'C. An inverse relationship was noted between SiOr/AlrOs

ratios and divalent cation selectivities. The above data plotted as Iog r" vs. cation B on the

zeolite were adequately described by Barrer and Meier's case where dlog r"/dB" does not

equal a constant.

INrnopucrrox

Studies continued on the cation exchange equil ibria of several zeolites

in support of the use of synthetic zeolites as media for packaging and

storage of radioactive isotopes (Tomlinson, 1962). The solution contain-

ing the radioactive isotopes is expected to be of considerably greater

purity in respect to competing calcium and sodium cations than the

original process stream, but may still contain more caicium and sodium

than radioactive cesium and strontium. It was necessary, therefore, to ob-

tain equilibrium data in systems containing alkaline earth metal cations'

with the fraction of alkaline earth metal cations on the zeolite varying
from zero to one.

Barrer and Sammon (1955) previously determined and reported iso-

therms in a sodium-calcium system for chabazite, and for Type A
(Barrer and Meier, 1959). Ames (1963) determined and reported sodium-

strontium and calcium-strontium isotherms, but only in the region of re-

latively low fraction of strontium on the zeolite. Otherwise there is little
quantitative information available in the literature on zeolite cation ex-

change reactions involving alkaline earth metal cations.
This report is concerned with work on zeoiite cation exchange equi-

l ibria of strontium and calcium-containing systems. Only the equil ibrium

data of the natural zeolites clinoptilolite, erionite and phillipsite are re-
ported in detail.

MBrnors ol INVESTTGATToN

The zeolites used in this study were the same samples described in a
previous paper (Ames , 1964) . The same procedures also were used to base

the zeolites and determine exchange isotherms. By tracing the sodium-

1 Work performed under Contract No. AT(45-1)-1350 between the Atomic Energy

Commission and General Electric Companv.
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strontium exchange reaction from both direct ions (2Nauo1.1io.22*sr,eori te

$l\ tr4,"o1ir"22f Sfsorutionr and Sruo1s11n,85*2Na,"ori t"SSr,".1i1"85f 2Na"otrt io.),
i t  was shown that the capacity determination, using cesium and sodium,
also were val id for the sodium-strontium reactions, and that equi l ibr ium
was attained. ' fhe 

thirteenth anionic site of Type A (Barrer and Meier,
1958) was ignored because no exchange could be expected on the above
site by divalent cations.

The general equation for the init ial  calculat ion from a given isotherm
was:

Mass action quotient - 
(A,)"^(BN)a

(B,)"e(A11)"r

where,

A*, B*: concentration of cations A and B in equivalents per l i ter,
4", B.: equivalent fractions of cation A and B on the zeolite,

and
11.r, ne: the number of cations of A and B represented in the chemical

equation for the exchange reaction of A and B.

Because the cation concentrations in the equil ibrium solution were rela-
tively high, it was necessary to determine mean activit ies of the two cat-
ions. Salts with a common anion were used so that a simplified Glueck-
auf's equation (19a9) could be employed to determine activity ratios in
the mixed cation solutions. To show how Glueckauf's equation was used
to compute activities in mixed solutions, the example of sodium-stron-
tium will suffice.

Let us assume that Xr: Na+, X2:5.2+, and Y: CI-, a common anion.
By definition, the mean activity coefficient is described by

f(+) : (f+"+'f-v-)1/(v+)+(v-),

where v+ is the number of cations and v- is the number of anions. Scr

fxrY : (fx1.fY)v' : f (i;i) and fx,Y : (fxr.fyr)v, : itiiil.

Consolidating,

Idirr- (a)
rf*iii (tx2.1uz1trz fXz I ii',l,1'

Glueckauf 's equation for two salts with a common anion is:

X 'Y  
x " /  K "  \

lo9,6f txzv)  :  logr0fxry--- :  (  K,  los,nfx,v -  K:  logrofxuv -  
(1-+ l_rrr ) ,  

(b)
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where

fr{i{,: a mean activity coefficient of NaCI in the presence of

SrC12,
frl i i :a mean activity coefficient of SrCIz in the presence of

NaCl,
fxrY-4 mean activity coefficient of NaCl,
fxzY:4 mean activity coeffi.cient of SrClz,

I: the total ionic strength,
Xr:moles per l i ter of Na,
Xz:moles per l i ter of Sr,
Kt :xz(2xz-  xr*y) ,
K2 :  x1(x2f  y)2(x1{y)-1,  and
Kt:l/2xprv(x1-x2)2(xt*y)-t with xt:the ionic charge of

Na or  1,  xz: the ionic  charge of  Sr  or  2,and Y: the ionic  charge of  Cl

o r  1 .

Substituting equation (a) into (b), we obtain:

+ roe,, r(iii) - 3 logro trXii; : 4log,e fx,Y

- 
T ("' logre rx,Y - K2 log,o t*," - 

, *T") 
- s log,o I*,Y

-  tot  
(n, ' log 'o fx .Y -  Kz ' los o r* ' " - ,  

* I i , , r ) ,

w i t h  K r : 8 ,  K z : 9 f  2 , K 3 : l f 2 , K r ' : 1 ,  K z ' : 8 / 3 , K t ' : t / 3  a n d  I : X r

*3X ' .

Consolidating:

tiL : (n - y' - J,!) rog,or*,*
fXz \- I  I  t

/  "  
9/2x2 3/4x,\ ,-- .* * 7/4xt - l /2xz

_ \ r _ _ I  _  
f _ ) r o s r o r . , 2 .  

_ r T r 1 1 _ , g _

Lett ing r:Xr/Xz, we obtain

{+ 
: 

;= (z ros,o rxr - s/Arog,o rx,y) - 
uY, * 3,t"",. 

(c)

Equation (c) was used to obtain activity coefficients in the sodium-

strontium and sodium-calcium systems. Computation of activity coeffi.-

cients in a calcium-strontium system was less complicated. If Xt: gu,

Xz : Sr, and Y: a common anion, Cl, then by definit ion:

frr": filr""r : (fx1.fyr)1/3
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fxr" : fil,Y"r : (fX2.f!z)rh,

(fXt.fYz;trr /  fxrvl: /z . fXr
(fxliY')t/3 \ f*rY,/ fXz'

The use of mean activity coefficients to correct equilibrium solution cat-
ion concentrations is a second step in the determination of a rational
thermodynamic equil ibrium constant for the reaction. It also may be
necessary to determine activity coefficients for the cations on the zeolite
(Hogfeldt et al., 1950). For example, given the phillipsite exchange reac-

(Sr,) (Na.),

Sr,

0 020
o.o42
0 .135
0 250
0.430
0.  820

fw,"'/fSr

2 . 1 3
2 . 1 8
2 . 3 0
2 . 4 2
2 . 5 0
2 . 5 5

0.469
0.440
0 . 3 1 3
0 . 1 8 8
0.088
0.060

LogloKc

(Na,)'z(Sr")

0.080
0.  160
0.430
0. 660
0.850
0 .970

0.2200
o.2020
0.1360
0.0778
0.0350
0.0235

-  0 .  3288
-  0 . 3 5 7 5
-0 5045
-o.7258
- 1 .0580
-1.2218

t ion for which the equil ibrium data are shown in Fig. 1, 2Na,"orit"
Sr"orotio,l;Sr,""1;1.{2NauoluuonT th€ uncorrected mass action quotient is:

(Sr,.orit") (Na"oruiion) 2 (Sr) (NaJ'

(Nu,""r*)(s.*r*,J' 
ot -(Nal6rJ'

and

(Sr,) (Na"),(fNa")'z
^" : 

1Nulr1sr".l1tsrJ-'

Since total solut ion equil ibr ium normali ty was constant at 1.0 in Fig. 1,
and by definit ion Sr,fNs.,:1, the fract ion of sodium in solut ion (and
normali ty in this case) is 1.0-Sr"o1o1in,,r orid Nozeoti te:1-Sr,uo1i1".

Table 1 shows the correction of several mass action quotients with solu-
tion activity coefficients. The resulting ,(c values are then plotted vs. the
fraction oI strontium on the zeol i te. A graphical integration to determine
the cumulative area under the rrc curve, summing from Sr, or Na,: 1.0 to
Sr, or Na,:0, was required to obtain an equil ibr ium constant. The
mathematics for the determination of cation activi t ies on the zeol i te are
given in Hogfeldt et al,. (1950)

Tasr,a 1. Coupurertorv on Solru; r" Var,urs lnolt Frc 1
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A Gibbs standard free-energy, AGo, may be calculated for cation ex-

change reactions by use of the relationship, AGo: -RT 1nr<. If AG" is

negative, the exchange reaction is favorable; i.e., rc is greater than 1.0.

The accuracy of a AGo determination for a given reaction can be checked

by the determination of the AGo of two other related exchange reactions.

For example, the Gibbs free-energy of phil l ipsite for the exchange reaction
(2Na,*Sr"2+?Sr,*2Na"+) minus the Gibbs free-energy for the reaction
(Ca,* Sr"2+PSr,* Cau2+) should equal the Gibbs free-energy for the reac-

tion (2Na,*Ca"2+2Qa,a2Nau+), or from Table 2, (+1300 cal/mole)
- (+300 cal /mole) : (+1100 cal /mole) .  An average error  of  - |100 cal /

Tmr,n 2. Tnttuonvmlurc Dera. K rs A RATroNAr, TrmnuonvNeurc Equrlrnnruu

CoxsrnNr axo AGo rs n Srlxleno Grels Fnon-Exnncv Expnrssrn

Zeolite
2Na,
+Cau

1 7 . 0  5 . 3 1
J .  I J  J .  I O

0.708 0 .603
o . 7 2 4  0 . 3 7 1
0 . 6 9 1  0 . 3 1 6
0 . 8 5 1  1 . 1 2
0 . 1 6 3  0 . 5 8 8
1 . 0 5  0 . 7 5 8

2Na,
+Sr,

Com-
puted
2Na,
+Sr,

83 .2  90 .3
1 9 . 9  1 6 . 2
0 .363 0 .427
0.288 0 .269
0  2 3 5  0 . 2 1 8
r . 2 9  0 . 9 5 3
0.107 0  096
o . 7 9 4  0 . 7 9 6

2Na, Ca, 2Na,
+Cao +Sr, +Sr,

4AXW
13X
AW 400
AW 500
Zeolorr
Clinoptilolite
Phillipsite
Erionite

- 1700
- 1000
r ?nn

+ 200
+ 200
+ 100
+1100

0

-2600
- 1800
+ 600
+ 700
+ 900
- 100
+1300
+ 100

- 1000
- 700
+ 3oo
+ 600
+ 700
- 100
+ 300
+ 2 N

mole for the above free-energy relationship may be noted for the zeolites

Iisted in Table 2.

Rnsur:rs

The phil l ipsite isotherms f or the systems Na - Sr, Na - Ca, and Sr - Ca
are shown in Fig. 1,2 and 3, respectively. An example of the effect of tem-
perature on equil ibria in the Na-Ca system is shown in Fig. 2. Reaction

enthalpies for the other zeolites and for the Na-Sr and Sr-Ca systems also

were close to zero for the temperature interval 25o C. to 70o C. All other

isotherms in this paper are at 25" C.
The exchange isotherms for erionite in the systems Na-Sr, Na-Ca, and

Sr-Ca are presented in Figs. 4, 5 and 6, respectively. Isotherms with
Hector clinoptilolite are given in Figs. 7, 8 and 9 for the systems Na-Sr,
Na-Ca, and Sr-Ca, respectively.

ro um No.qnrsr 100 Cer-/Mor-e
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0 . 4

0 . 6

o . 4

0 . 2

0
0 . 2

Frc 1. The 25" C isotherm for the re-
action 2Na,+Sr.3Sr,*2Na" with phil-
iipsite. Total equilibrium solution nor-
mality was constant at 1.0.

Sr,: 
"O,t1rut"tr, 

fraction of strontium on
the zeolite.

Sro:eqrriuut"n, fraction of strontium in
the equilibrium soiution.

N o .

Frc. 2. The 25' C. isotherm for the
reaction Ca,*2Na"*2Na*f Ca, with phil-
lipsite. Total equilibrium solution nor-
mal i ty  was constanl  at  1 0,

Na,:gtrirt1..t fraction of sodium on
the zeolite.

Na":gttittr.tt fraction of sodium in
the equilibrium solution

0 . 4

$_

Frc 3. The 25' C. isotherm for the
reaction Ca,*Sr"3Sr,*Ca" with phil-
lipsite. Total equilibrium solution nor-
mality was constant at 1.0.

Sr,:.Orrlrrut"tt, fraction of strontium
on the zeolite.

Sr":eqnit ut"tr, fraction of strontium in
the equilibrium solution.

s".

Frc. 4. The 25o C. isotherm for the re-
aclion 2Na,f Sr"SSr,*2Na" with erionite.
Total equilibrium soiution normality was
constant at 1.0.

Sr": eqri.rut"tr, fraction of strontium on
the zeolite.

Sr":"Oui,rut.tt, fraction of strontium in
the equilibrium solution.
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DrscussroN

The thermodynamic data derived from the experimental isotherms are
given in ^Iable 2. Computed Na-Sr results were obtained by multiplying
the 2Na,--+Ca"xby the Ca,--+Sr,rc. AII other rc values were derived from
experimental data. Agreement between experimental and computed r
values is good. The sums of Gibbs free-energies for exchanges in Na-Ca
and Ca-Sr systems are * 100 cal/mole for exchanges in the Na-Sr sys-
tem. The effect of a temperature increase on the equil ibrium constants of
Table 2 is practically nil between 25o C. and 70" C. Exchange isotherms
at the two temperatures were nearly identical.

It may be noted that erionite and AW 400 showed nearly the same cat-
ion exchange properties with alkali metal cations (Ames, 1964), and
the same relationship can be deduced from Table 2. The sodium selectiv-
ity of AW 400 is greater than that of erionite, while calcium and stron-
tium selectivit ies are nearly identical. The original conclusion that the
two zeolites are probably compositionally and structurally very similar
remains valid.

Barrer and Meier (1959, p. 140) have proposed three cases of dlog r"/
dB,, where B, is the fraction of cation B on the zeolite in the exchange re-
action, A,+B.AB,+A". The condition of dlog rc"f dB, may be assessed
from a plot of B, us. log r". If dlog x.f dB,:0, curve type 1of Fig. 10 is
typical, and r : r". If dlog rc"f dB " is constant but not zero, curve 2 is repre-
sentative, and log r:](log rc",{log r"o) Iog ,(": C(1 -28,), where rc", is the
value of rc" when B,:1.0, r<"0 is equal to the value of r" when B,:0, and
C:a constant. If dlog rc./dB, is not a constant, curve type 3 of Fig. 10
may result, and

l og r :  l ogx .  -  f n " 'B "d l ogn " .
J r"o

Curve type 3 is only one of many possible forms.
From an inspection of the isotherms, several instances of selectivity re-

versals  are apparent  (F igs.  3,  6,7,8,9) .  A select iv i ty  reversal  occurs when
the mass action quotient for cation B on the zeolite (B,) proceeds from
greater than 1.0 to less than 1.0 as a function of the fraction of B in solu-
tion (8"). Three of the five equil ibria exhibit ing a selectivity reversal are
in the system Ca Sr. There are no examples of regular isotherms (r:r"
: mass action quotient) shown in Figs. 1 through 9, or evidence of l imited
mutual solid solution between binary endmembers such as reported by
Barrer and Falconer (1956).

Discounting the AW 300 equil ibria, there were only three isotherms
showing a seiectivity reversal out of a total of 24 isotherms in univalent-
univalent cation systems (Ames, 1964). A paper in preparation wil l show

1 105
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I . 0

0 . 8

o . 2
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\ a -

Frc. 5. The 25' C. isotherm for the
reaction Ca,f 2Na"32Na"ICa" with erio-
nite. Total equilibrium solution normality
was constant at 1 0.

Na,:strltrt.rt fraction of sodium on
the zeolite.

Na":eOuirrut"nt fraction of sodium in
the equilibrium solution.

Frc. 6. The 25' C. isotherm for the

reaction Ca,*Sr"3Sr,tCa" with erionite.
Total equilibrium solution normality was
constant at 1.0.

Sr,: 
"O,r',tut"tt, 

fraction of strontium on
the zeolite.

Sr":eqrrlrout"tt, fraction of strontium in

the equilibrium solution.

s

s

Fre. 7. The 25" C. isotherm for the re-
action 2Na,f Sr"3Sr,*2Na" with Hector
clinoptilolite. Total equilibrium solution
normality was constant at 1.0.

Sr,:"Orrirrut"tr, fraction of strontium
on the zeolite.

Sr":eOrir.ut"o, fraction of strontium in
the equilibrium solution.

Frc. 8. The 25' C. isotherm for the
reaction Ca,f 2Na=i2Na,*Ca" with Hec-
tor clinoptilolite. Total equilibrium solu-
tion normality was constant at 1.0.

Na,:gtritrt.rt fraction of sodium on
the zeolite.

Nau:gqtit.Ltt fraction of sodium in
the equilibrium solution.
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that all exchange isotherms in systems containing trivalent cerium have

some degree of selectivity reversal.
Type A exhibited a Sr Ca isotherm with constant dlog x.f dB' The

three related Type A curves of log r" us. B, for the systems Na-Sr, Na-Ca,

and ca-Sr are given in Figs. l l ,12and 13, respectively. The progression

toward more highly irregular curves from the Sr'-Ca to Na-Ca to Na-Sr

systems can be observed. Figure 12 cannot be directly compared with

Barrer and Meier's Fig. 5a (Barrer and Meier, 1959, p. 134)' Barrer and

Meier plotted Ca, as a molar fraction (Barrer, personal communication)'

whereas the Ca, of this paper is expressed in equivalent fractions'

It may be assumed that Na+ and Sr2+ cannot occupy thermodynam-

ically (or spatially) equivalent positions in relation to Type A anionic

sites. Beginning with 12 exchangeable Na+ cations on the Type A unit

cell, and progressing toward replacement with 6 Sr2+ cations, it is not too

difficult to see why a pronounced selectivity reversal is encountered in

the Na-Sr system (Fig. 11). There are many cation configurations on

Type A so that with a composition such as SrrNar or Sr5Na2, two adja-

cent anionic sites are not occupied by Na+. It thus becomes increasingly

difficult with the Type A in a Na-Sr system to exchange Sr2+ on the last

30 per cent of the originally sodium-based anionic sites in the required

local order. In a Ca-Sr system, the Sr2+ and Ca2+ positions must be nearly

equivalent. This hypothesis is substantiated by the fact that dlog x"f dB,

a constant in a Ca-Sr system (Fig. 13) and the isotherm is almost regu-

lar. The above qualitative summary may be somewhat over-simplified.

There also is evidence for a steric effect on Type A cation exchange as

well (Ames, 1964). Of the above three systems, ca-sr would be the least

iikely to show steric effects because only half as many Sr2+ and Ca2+ cat'

ions relative to univalent cations are required to neutralize the same

number of anionic sites.
None of the plots of log n" us. B, obtained during the present study were

found to yield constant or zero values for dlog x"fdB' with the exceptions

of T1'pe A, AW 400, AW 500, 13X, phillipsite and erionite, all in a Ca-Sr

system. The thermodynamic equil ibrium constants obtained from the iso-

therms given in this paper are listed in Table 3.

Values determined bycomputing several activitycoefficients for the cat-

ions on the zeolite and determining an average r resulted in r values

nearly identical with those obtained with Barrer and Meier's equation.

There are slight differences, but the differences are small and undoubtedly

represent experimental error.
Having completed both univalent and divalent cation exchange sys-

tems for several zeolites, we may examine the relationship between zeo-

Iite composition, crystal structure, and cation selectivity, if any. From an

examination of zeolite selectivities (x) in Table 2, Type A and 13X are
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o . t

0 . 4

sr

o . a

0 . 2

o

Ftc. 9. The 25o C. isotherm for the reac-
tion Ca,*Sr"3Sr,*Ca" with Hector
clinoptilolite. Total equilibrium solution
normality was constant at 1.0.

Sr,: eqoit ut"tr, fraction of strontium on
the zeolite.

Sr":eOrriuut"n, fraction of strontium
in the equilibrium solution.

Frc. 11. A plot of log r. zs. fraction of
strontium on the zeolite (Sr,) for the reac-
tion 2Na,fSr"3Sr,f2Na" with Type A
at 25" C.

Frc. 10. Typical curves that may result
when log r" is plotted zs. fraction of cation
B on the zeolite (B).

Fro. 12. A plot of log r" us. fraction of
calcium on the zeolite (Ca,) for the reac-
tion 2Na,fCa"*Ca,-l2Na. with Type A
at 25" C.
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Frc. 13. A plot of log r" zs. fraction oi

strontium on the zeolite (Sr,) for the reac-

tion Ca,fSr"3Sr,*Ca" with Type A at

25' C. C: -0.094.

the only two zeolites that prefer divalent cations to any great extent' It is

highly probable that the Type A exchange sites are regularly distributed

(Reed and Breck, 1956, p. 5975; Barrer and Meier, 1958); i-e-, rhe (AlOt

groups are bonded only to (SiO) groups because the (SiOz) to (AlOz)

ratio is 1:1 in Type A. Based on the assumption that the anionic sites are

regularly distributed, the average distance between cations in the main

exchange cavity of Type A is about 7 A, and in the main cavity of 13X'

about 8.3 A, (Broussa.d and Shoemaker, 1960, p. 1048-1051). The above

distances are for the known positions of sodium cations. Because only 8 of

12 sodium cations were located in Type A, the actual distances between

sites may be on the order of 4 A rather than 7 A. Onty 48 of the sodium

T,lsln 3. A CowanrsoN or rrrE ( Orr.q.rNnn rnou Blpnnn -qr'm Merrn's EqultroN,

LoG x :  LoG ro,  -  f  
n" '8,  

d log n",
' 

J Kc,,

eNn lN Avrnecn Loo r OererNnn sv DntnnMtNING fB, AND fe, V,lr,ues ar

Snvrn,q.r, PorNrs oN rnr Loc r. vs. Bu Cunvn- Loo Ver-urs eru RouNono

ro Tnnrr Pucns. Tun dlog r"/dB" lon Pnrr-r-tlsrtn aNo

Clinoptilolite
Phillipsite
Erionite

Clinoptilolite
Phillipsite
Erionite

Clinoptilolite
Phillipsite
Erionite

-0 809
-o.29r
-0 .777

-0.429

C:  -0 .690

C :  - 0 . 5 6 7

-0 892
-0 .405
- 0 . 8 2 1

Na- Sr
-0.720
-  1 .250
-  0.880

Ca- Sr
-  0 .390

Ca- Na
-0 .995
-  1  . 1 8 6
- 0 . 8 1 0

Barrer's
log r

0.089
- 0 .959
-0 .103

0.039

- 0.  103
-0 .781

0 .011

Average
log r

0 .  1 1 0
-0.960
-0.  100

0.049

-0.089
- 0. 788

o.02r

Enroxrte Equlr-s n CoxsraNr
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cations were located out of a total of 80 for 13X, so that the 13X anionic
sites also may be closer together than S.: A. the above distances do in-
dicate that the relative distances between anionic sites tends to increase
with increasing SiO2:Al2Oa ratio.

The important point is that zeolite selectivity, as indicated by r, is re-
lated to distances between anionic sites. The distance between anionic
sites is, in turn, a function of zeolite structure and composition. The work
of Truesdell (1963) is pertinent to zeolite cation selectivity. He has re-
ported that separation of anionic sites can be no more than 5A if the
exchanger is to be divalent cation selective. It is probable that Truesdeil 's
model also is applicable to a basic explanation for the cation selectivities
of zeolites.
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